Enhanced CPD For The Dental Team
The New CPD Scheme from The GDC Starting 2018

Swansea and West Wales Section AGM

13th September 2017
Registration and Coffee 6:30pm
AGM 7:00pm
Presentation 7:15pm

1.5 Hours Verifiable CPD

Free to BDA member dentists and their team.
£10 per person for all non-BDA member dentists and their team.

Kirstie qualified as a Dental Nurse in Cardiff Dental Hospital and went on to work as both a trained and senior Dental Nurse in the hospital before moving to a training role. During her time as Dental Nurse Training Officer she oversaw and managed the training programme and an external inspection.
Following this Kirstie moved into the role of Dental Nurse Manager for the hospital where she led and modernised the Dental Nurse workforce. She followed this with a six month secondment as Directorate Manager for the Dental Hospital and then as Directorate Manager for the Community Dental Service.
In 2008 she took up the role she currently holds within the Deanery overseeing postgraduate education for DCPs in Wales as the Associate Director for DCP Education.
She is the current Welsh Council registrant member on the General Dental Council and also holds a seat representing DCPs on the Welsh Dental Committee.
Kirstie holds a PG Certificate in Education and a Diploma in Management and she is currently working towards an MSc in Advancing Healthcare Practice with the Open University.

Participants will:
- Gain an overview of the structure of the GDC and an update on current work
- Update their knowledge of the GDC Enhanced CPD scheme
- Understand the requirements on them as registrants to effectively plan their CPD
- Have an awareness of the need to reflect upon the CPD they undertake.
- Be able to reflect on how the changes may impact upon them and their role.

Please return enclosed application form by 6th September.
Enhanced CPD For The Dental Team
The New CPD Scheme from The GDC Starting 2018

Swansea and West Wales Section AGM

Return To

Simone Davies
143 Trallwn Road
Swansea
SA7 9UU
jamesandsimone.davies@btinternet.com

Address for CPD certificates

Telephone Contact Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BDA member dentists and their Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Non BDA member dentists and their Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cheques made payable to Swansea & West Wales Branch of the BDA

Bank transfer details: Bank Account Name: Swansea & West Wales Branch of the BDA
Account Number: 00458138
Sort Code: 30-98-85
Please use GDC number as reference